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other hand, the reverse solute flux of inorganic draw solutions could inhibit methane production from FO
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Abstract
Forwardosmosis(FO) canbeusedto extractcleanwaterandpre-concentratemunicipal
wastewaterto makeit amenableto anaerobictreatment.A protocolwasdevelopedto assessthe
suitability of FO drawsolutesfor pre-concentratingwastewaterfor potentialintegrationwith
anaerobictreatmentto facilitateresourcerecoveryfrom wastewater
. Draw soluteswere
evaluatedin termsof their ability to induceosmoticpressure,waterflux, andreversesoluteflux.
Thecompatibilityof eachdrawsolutewith subsequentanaerobictreatmentwasassessed
by
biomethanepotentialanalysis.Theeffectof eachdrawsolute(at concentration
s correspondingto
thereversesoluteflux at ten-fold pre-concentrationof wastewater
) on methaneproductionwas
alsoevaluated. Theresultsshowthatorganic-baseddrawsolutes(e.g.,sodiumacetate) were
mostsuitablefor FO applicationandsubsequentanaerobictreatment.On theotherhand, the
reversesoluteflux of inorganicdrawsolutionscouldinhibit methaneproductionfrom FO preconcentrat
edwastewater
.
Keywords:Forward osmosis;reversesolute flux; biomethanepotential (BMP) analysis; draw
soluteselection;sewermining.
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1. Introduction
Therecentlyrecognisedvalueof cleanwater,energy, andnutrientsin municipalwastewater
hasled to a paradigmshift in urbanwatermanagement,towarda modernframeworkthat
incorporatesresourcerecoverywith thetraditionalsanitationmandate.Thevalueof these
resourcesgoesbeyondshort-termeconomic outcomes,becauselong-termhumanhealthand
environmentalbenefitscanplay an evengreaterrole in wastewatermanagementdecisions.
Waterscarcityandenvironmentalpollution havedrivenwaterreuseto becomeanintegral
functionof modernwastewatertreatmentplants(Shannonet al., 2008). Furtherefforts to
includeenergyandnutrientrecoveryarejustified by therelationshipbetweenthestringency
of effluentregulationsandenergyconsumption(Iranpouret al., 1999), aswell asconcerns
for worldwidephosphorussecurity(Koppelaar& Weikard,2013).
Cleanwaterreclamationfrom municipalwastewateris well established
. However,a greater
focusis requiredto furtherdevelopenergyandnutrientrecoverypractices.Thedilute nature
of municipalwastewateris a majorobstaclehindering energyandnutrientrecovery. Thus, it
is necessaryto pre-concentratemunicipal wastewaterby five to ten-fold to achievethe
requiredstrengthin termsof chemicaloxygendemand(COD) for subsequentanaerobic
treatment(Verstraete& Vlaeminck,2011), throughwhich energyandnutrients canbe
recoveredin theform of biogas(Burn et al., 2013; Nghiemet al., 2014a) andstruvite
(MgNH4PO4·6H2O) (Garcia-Belinchónet al., 2013; Xie et al., 2014), respectively. Themost
commonandeffectivetechniqueto recovernutrientsafteranaerobictreatmentis via struvite
precipitation. In this process,magnesiumsaltadditionis requiredfor struvite
(MgNH4PO4·6H2O) formation.However,becauseof thelow ammoniaandphosphate
concentration
s in municipalwastewater
, magnesiumsaltmustbeaddedto obtaina
concentrationwell abovethestoichiometricratio to facilitatestruviteprecipitation. In this
instance,thepre-concentrationof wastewaterwill lower themagnesiumrequirementfor
struviteformation(McCartyet al., 2011; Xie et al., 2014), thussignificantlyimprovingthe
economicsof nutrientrecovery(Garcia-Belinchónet al., 2013). Thedeploymentof
innovativetechnologiessuchasforwardosmosis(FO) to pre-concentrateorganicmatterand
nutrientscanfacilitateanaerobictreatment, thusallowing resourcerecoveryto become
economicallyviable.
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FO is a promisingtechnologyfor thepre-concentrationof wastewaterandhasrecently
demonstratedpotentialfor directsewermining (Lutchmiahet al., 2011; Xie et al., 2013).
Whenapplieddirectly for wastewatertreatment,this concentrationdrivenprocesshasseveral
significantadvantages
, includinga high rejectionof contaminantsandlow fouling propensity
comparedto pressuredrivenmicrofiltration. Therefore, FO canconcentratetheorganic
matterandnutrientsin wastewaterto a smallvolumefor potentialintegrationwith anaerobic
treatmentto facilitateresourcerecovery. Furthermore,FO provides robustpre-treatmentfor
reverseosmosis(Hancocket al., 2013) or membranedistillation (Xie et al., 2013) for clean
waterproduction.
Reversesoluteflux is aninherentphenomenonin FO.Whenintegrating FO with a bioreactor,
a majortechnicalchallengeis themigrationof drawsoluteinto themixedliquor. This can
severelyaffectthebiologicalperformance
, particularlyof theanaerobictreatmentprocessas
inhibitory substances
areoftenthemajorcauseof instability andfailure of anaerobic
treatmentsystems(Chenet al., 2008). Inorganicsaltsarewidely usedasdrawsolutesfor FO,
sincetheyareusuallyinexpensive,capableof generatinghigh osmoticpressures,andareless
likely to inducesignificantinternalconcentrationpolarization(ICP).ICP associatedwith
inorganicsalts is smallbecauseof their smallsolutesizeandrapiddiffusion; however,these
propertiesoftenpromotea high reversesoluteflux (Shafferet al., 2015). For example,
sodiumchloridehasa high reversesoluteflux, andthereforesodiumconcentrationsarelikely
to exceedthevalueknownto inhibit anaerobictreatment(3 g Na/L) (Feijooet al., 1995)
duringwastewaterpre-concentration.
Severaldrawsoluteshavebeeninvestigatedwith theintentionof avoidingor reducingthe
effectsof reversesoluteflux on subsequentbiologicaltreatment.Lutchmiahet al. (2014)
demonstratedthatzwitterioniccompounds
, suchasglycine, havea lower reversesoluteflux
comparedto sodiumchlorideandthepotentialto increasethemethaneyield of concentrated
wastewaterdueto their osmoprotectantproperties.Bowdenet al. (2012)proposedorganic
ionic saltsassubstitutedrawsolutes in osmoticmembranebioreactors(OMBRs), whereby
saltaccumulationhasdetrimentaleffectson biologicalperformance.Otherapproaches
involve comparingthemicrobialtoxicity of drawsolutions(Nawazet al., 2013) or thelongtermoperationof alternativedrawsolutionsin OMBRsto evaluateeffects(Tang& Ng,
2014). Nonetheless,no studieshaveevaluated thepotentialimpactof reversesoluteflux on
subsequentanaerobictreatment.This is despitetheavailability of thewell-established
4

biomethanepotential(BMP) test,which canbeusedto simulatetheanaerobictreatment
processin batchmodeto assessthemethaneproductionfrom differentsubstrates(Koch et al.,
2015; Mayeret al., 2014; Nghiemet al., 2014b).
In this study,a drawsoluteselectionprotocolwasdevelopedfor FO systemswhich are
integratedwith anaerobictreatment.FO flux performancewasassessed
basedon waterflux
andreversesoluteflux. Theeffectof reversesoluteflux on anaerobictreatmentwas
evaluatedby BMP analysisof drawsolute-impactedsubstrate
.
2. M aterials and methods
2.1 Preliminarydraw solutionselectionprotocol
A literaturereviewof previousFO studiesto pre-concentratewastewaterwasconductedto
selecttendrawsolutionsto undergoexperimentalassessment
. Firstly, organic-baseddraw
solutionsthathavedemonstrat
eda suitablyhigh waterflux andtheexpectationto have
negligibleimpacton anaerobictreatmentwereconsidered
. Secondly,inorganicdraw
solutionswith low reversesoluteflux wereconsideredandsodiumchloridewasselectedasa
reference.OLI StreamAnalyzer(OLI Systems,Inc., Morris Plains, New Jersey, USA) was
thenusedto simulateosmoticpressureasa function of drawsolutionconcentration
, to verify
thesuitability for furtherFO experimental assessment
andbiologicalscreening.
2.2 Materialsandchemicals
Cellulosetriacetate(CTA) membranewith embeddedpolyesterscreensupportwasacquired
from HydrationTechnologiesInnovation(HTI) (Albany, Oregon, USA). Digestedsludge
wasobtainedfrom a full -scalewastewatertreatmentplant(Wollongong,Australia)andwas
usedas inoculumfor theBMP measurements.
All drawsolutesusedin this studywereof
analyticalgrade.
2.3 Forward osmosissystem
FO experimentswereconductedusinga lab-scale,cross-flow FO membranesystem
(SupplementaryData,Figure.S1). TheFO membranecell consistedof two symmetricflow
channelseachwith length,width, andheightof 130,95, and2 mm, respectively,andan
effectivemembraneareaof 123.5cm2.
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Thefeedanddrawsolutionswerecirculatedby two variablespeedgearpumps(Micropump,
Vancouver, Washington,USA) at 1 L/min (correspondingto a cross-flow velocity of 9 cm/s)
andwasregulatedby two rotameters.Theworking volumes of thefeedanddrawsolution
reservoirswere3 and2 L, respectively.Thedrawsolutionreservoirwaspositionedon a
digital balance(Mettler-ToledoInc., Hightstown,New Jersey,USA) andweightchanges
wererecordedto determinepermeatewaterflux. For ionic drawsolutions,a reservoir
containinga highly concentratedsolutionwasalsoplacedon thedigital balanceand was
intermittentlydosedinto thedrawsolutionto maintainconstantosmoticpressure.The
conductivityof thedrawsolutionwascontinuouslymeasuredby a conductivityprobe(ColeParmer,VernonHills, Illinois, USA), which wasconnectedto a controller(controlaccuracy
of

0.1 mS/cm)anda peristalticpumpto automaticallyregulatethedrawsolution

concentration.For thecovalentorganicdrawsolution, concentrationwasmanuallycontrolled
by addingthecorrectvolumeof highly concentratedsolutionevery2 h.
2.4 Forward osmosisassessment
Theflux performanceof eachdrawsolutionwasevaluatedby usingthelab-scale,cross-flow
FO systemto determinewaterflux ( Jw ) andreversesoluteflux ( Js ). FO experimentswere
conductedaccordingto thestandardprocedurepreviouslydescribedby Cathet al. (2013).
Analytical gradesolutesweredissolvedin DI waterat concentrationscorrespondingto an
osmoticpressureof 30 bar.This osmoticpressurewasselectedfor two reasons.Firstly,
seawaterhasanapproximateosmoticpressureof 30 barandcouldbeusedasa readily
availableandinexpensiveNaCl solution.Secondly,higherosmoticpressureswerenot
investigateddueto thecorrespondingincreasein drawsoluteviscosity(particularly for
organicand/orhigh molecularweightsolutes)andtheexpectedexacerbationof internal
concentrationpolarization.Eachdrawsolutionwastestedin FO mode(activelayerfacingthe
feedsolution)with DI waterasthefeedsolution.Conductivity, pH, andtemperatureof the
feedsolutionweremonitoredhourly. For thecovalentorganicdrawsolutions, a 20 mL
samplewaswithdrawnfrom thefeedsolutionevery2 h for subsequenttotal organiccarbon
(TOC) analysis.All FO experimentswereconducted in duplicateandlastedfor at least6 h.
Reversesoluteflux selectivity(RSFS)describesthevolumeof permeatewaterpergramof
solutethathasdiffusedfrom thedrawsolutionto thefeedsolutionandcanbeexpressedas

Jw / Js . RSFSis importantfor drawsolutionselectionin termsof replenishmentcosts,yet
6

this parametercanmoreimportantlygive anindicationof theexpectedsoluteconcentration
in FO concentrate.Thedrawsoluteconcentrationin thepre-concentrat
edwastewater( C f )
wascalculatedusingEquation1:
Cf

1
Jw / Js

R
1 R

(1)

where Jw / Js is theRSFSobservedduringtheFO performanceexperiments,and R is the
assumedFO systemwaterrecovery.Equation1 is basedon thepremisethatflux decline(due
to membranefouling or anincreasein feedsolutionosmoticpressure)is negligibleandthat
RSFSis constant.A systemwaterrecoveryof 90%wasusedto representa ten-fold increase
in thestrengthof municipalwastewaterby FO pre-concentration.This conditioncanalsobe
usedto representtheworst-casescenariowith respectto theimpactof drawsoluteson
potentialanaerobictreatmentof thepre-concentratedwastewater.
2.5 Biomethanepotentialapparatusandprotocol
BMP measurements
wereconductedto indicatetheeffectof eachdrawsoluteon methane
productionduringanaerobicdigestion.TheBMP apparatuscouldsimultaneouslydeployup
to 16 fermentationbottles,which weresubmergedin a waterbath(RatekInstruments,
Boronia,Victoria, Australia) andconnectedto a biogascollectiongallery(Supplementary
Data,Figure.S2). Thefermentationbottles (Wiltronics Research
, Ballarat,Victoria,
Australia) weresealedwith a rubberbungandsubmergedin thewaterbath to maintaina
temperatureof 35.0 0.1 °C. An S-shapedair lock andflexible plastictubingwereusedto
collectthebiogas.Thebiogascollectiongalleryconsistedof anarray of inverted1000mL
plasticmeasuringcylinders,which wereinitially filled with a NaOHsolution(1 M). As
biogaswasintroducedto thecylinder,CO2 andH2S weresequestered
by theNaOHsolution,
andtheremainingCH4 gasdisplacedthesolutioninsidethecylinder.Thevolumeof NaOH
displacedby CH4 gaswasrecordedeveryday.Furtherdetailsof theBMP testingapparatus
aregivenelsewhere(Nghiemet al., 2014b).
Equation1 wasusedto calculatetheamountof eachdrawsoluteto beaddedto thedigested
sludge, to simulatethereversesoluteflux accumulationat 90%waterrecoveryfrom preconcentratedwastewater
. Thecalculatedamountof drawsolutewasfirstly dissolvedin 50
mL of DI waterandthenmixedwith 700mL of digestedsludge.In thecontrolBMP bottles,
7

50 mL of DI waterwasaddedto thesameamount of digestedsludge. TheBMP bottlewas
purgedwith nitrogengas,sealed, andconnectedto thegascollectiongallery.All BMP
experimentsincludingthecontrolwereconductedin duplicate.Thesubstratein eachbottle
wascharacterizedbeforeandaftertheBMP experimentin termsof total solids(TS), volatile
solids(VS), pH, alkalinity, total chemicaloxygendemand(CODt), andsolublechemical
oxygendemand(CODs).
2.6 Analyticalmethods
Temperature,pH, andelectricalconductivityweremeasuredusinganOrion 4-StarPlus
pH/conductivitymeter(ThermoScientific,Waltham,Massachusetts,
USA). A Shimadzu
TOC analyser(TOC-V CSH) wasusedto determinethereversesoluteflux of covalentorganic
drawsolutions.
For digestedsludgecharacterisation,
TS, VS, andalkalinity weremeasuredusingstandard
methods(Eatonet al., 2005). COD wasdeterminedusinga HachDBR200COD Reactorand
HatchDR/2000spectrophotometer
(programnumber435COD HR) following theUS-EPA
StandardMethod5220D. For CODs, thesludgesupernatantwasfiltered througha 1 µm
filter paperandthefiltrate wasthenanalysed,whilst CODt wasmeasuredby directdilution
of thehomogenisedsludge.
3. Resultsand discussion
3.1 Preliminarydraw solutionselection
Tendrawsoluteswereselectedfor experimental assessment
to representa rangeof inorganic
andorganiccompounds
. Sodiumchloridewasselectedasa referenceandmagnesiumsulfate
wasselecteddueto its reportedlow reversesoluteflux throughFO membrane(towardsthe
bioreactorside), causingpotentiallyminimal impacton anaerobictreatment(Achilli et al.,
2010). Organicionic drawsolutions, namelysodiumacetate,magnesiumacetate,andsodium
formate, werealsoselecteddueto their exhibitionof a competitivewaterflux andpotential
benefitswhencombinedwith biologicalsystems(Bowdenet al., 2012). EDTA disodiumsalt
hasbeenpreviouslystudiedby Hauet al. (2014)for theconcentrationof wastewatersludge.
Neutralorganic-baseddrawsolutes, includingglucose,glycine,glycerol, andurea, were
selectedbasedon their moderatewaterflux andtheanticipationfor negligibleeffects on
anaerobictreatment,independentof themagnitudeof reversesoluteflux (Yong et al., 2012).
Glycine hasrecentlybeeninvestigatedandfoundto behighly compatiblewith anaerobic
8

digestion(Lutchmiahet al., 2014). Eachdraw solutehadpreviouslyshownpotentialfor use
asa FO drawsolutefor wastewaterapplications.
Themolarconcentrationrequiredto generate30 barof osmoticpressurevariessignificantly
betweenthetenselecteddrawsolutes(Table1). Overall,therequiredmolarconcentration
variesfrom 0.3 M (EDTA disodiumsalt) to ashigh as1.3 M (glycine).
[Table 1]
3.2 Forward osmosisflux performance
3.2.1 Waterandreversesoluteflux
Thedrawsolutions exhibitedquitediverseflux performancedespitebeingevaluatedat the
sameosmoticpressureof 30 bar(Figure1). Glycerolandureacouldproducea moderate
waterflux (3.09and1.37 L/m2h, respectively)but thereversesolutefluxeswereextremely
high (15.2and106.3 g/m2h, respectively).Thesetwo drawsolutionswereeliminatedfrom
furtheranalysisbecausethehigh reversesoluteflux would resultin excessiveaccumulation
in pre-concentratedwastewater,aswell asunsustainableFO operation. Theremainingdraw
solutionsexhibiteda waterflux in therangeof 2.18to 4.11L/m2h. Theobservedvariationin
waterflux at thesamedrawsolutionosmoticpressurecouldbeattributedto theextentof ICP
experiencedby eachsolute(Achilli et al., 2010; Bowdenet al., 2012; Zhao& Zou,2011).
ICP describesthedilution of thedrawsolutionin themembranesupportlayerwhich reduces
theeffectiveosmoticdriving forceandis affectedby thedrawsolute kinetic characteristics
includingdiffusivity, viscosity, andion or moleculesize(McCutcheon& Elimelech,2006).
[Figure 1]
Draw solutediffusivity stronglyaffectedwaterflux (Figure2a)andreversesoluteflux
(Figure2b). Waterflux waslinearly correlatedto diffusion coefficientandclearly
represent
edtheextentof dilutive ICP for eachsolute. Soluteswith low diffusivity
experience
d severeICP andweremorelikely to displaya low waterflux. On theotherhand,
highly-mobilesolutescouldreducetheeffectsof ICP, andthushada high waterflux. This
resultis in goodagreementwith ICP theory, aswithin therelevantrange,soluteswith higher
diffusion coefficients canproducea largerwaterflux at a constantbulk drawsolution
osmoticpressure(McCutcheon& Elimelech,2006; Shafferet al., 2015). Theresultsalso
showthatreversesoluteflux tendedto increaseexponentiallyfor soluteswith higher
9

diffusion coefficients(Figure2b). Thus,a trade-off existsbetweenselectinghighly diffusive
drawsolutes to maximisewaterflux andthosewhich showlow reversesoluteflux.
[Figure 2]
3.2.2 Reversesoluteflux selectivity
In termsof draw solutionreplenishmentcostandsustainableFO operation,a high RSFSis
desirable.However,drawsolutionsthatexhibitedhigh RSFSgenerallyhada correspondingly
low waterflux dueto theeffectsof ICP (Figure3). For example,magnesiumsulfatehadthe
highestRSFSof 9.01, but waterflux waslow (2.18L/m2h). Interestingly, for mostdraw
solutesinvestigatedhere,similar to thecorrelationbetweenreversesoluteflux anddiffusion
coefficientshownin Figure2b, thewaterflux alsodecreasedexponentiallyastheRSFS
increased(Figure3). Sodiumacetateandmagnesiumacetatearetheonly two exceptionsand
their flux behaviourappearedto divergefrom thetrendof theothersix drawsolutes.Both
solutesdisplayeda sufficiently high waterflux (>3 L/m2h) but couldalsodemonstrate
suitablyhigh RSFSvalues.Onenoticeabledifferencein behaviourbetweenthesetwo solutes
wasthatmagnesiumacetatehada largerRSFSthanthatof sodiumacetatedueto a lower
reversesoluteflux. This couldbeattributedto thelargersizeof themagnesiumcation,since
bothsolutessharethesameanion(Achilli et al., 2010). Furthermore,theuseof organicionic
drawsolutesappearedto benefitFO flux performance,particularlyin thecaseof theacetate
anion.
[Figure 3]
Theexpectedconcentrationof drawsolutewithin thepre-concentratedwastewaterwas
estimatedusingEquation1 (Table2). Sincethesimulatedconcentrationonly dependson
RSFS, soluteswith a low RSFSresultin largerconcentrations,andalternatively, high RSFS
ideally lowerstheexpectedconcentration.Nonetheless,inorganicsaltsareknownto inhibit
anaerobictreatmentevenat low concentrations(Chenet al., 2008).
[Table 2]
3.3 Effectof reversedraw soluteflux on anaerobictreatment
Eachdrawsolutehada noticeableimpacton methaneproductionoverthe25 dayobservation
period(Figure4). ThesubstratecharacteristicsbeforeandaftertheBMP experimentare
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shownin theSupplementaryData(TableS1).Theorganic-baseddrawsolutes, namely,
glycine,glucose, andtheacetatesdisplayedhighercumulativemethaneproductioncompared
to thecontrol(no addeddrawsolute), possiblybecausetheyarereadilybiodegradable
.
Glycineoutperformedall otherdrawsolutes. This might beattributedto its osmoprotectant
properties, which canreduceosmoticstresscausedby inhibitory constituentspresentin the
digestedsludge(Oh et al., 2008). However,dueto thelow salineenvironment,enhanced
methaneproductionwasmostlikely a resultof therelativelyhigh concentrationof glycine
dosed(3.46g/L). Similarly, evenat a lower concentration(1.48g/L), glucosepromoted
methaneproductionby providingadditionalorganicsubstrate.Sodiumacetatepresenteda
similar methaneproductionto glucose,andonly slightly higherthanmagnesiumacetate.The
presenceof thesodiumor magnesiumcationappearednot to affectacetateconversion;
howeversodiumacetate(2.41g/L) wasdosedat a higherconcentrationthanmagnesium
acetate(1.65g/L). Theresultssuggestthatthesedrawsoluteshavea positiveeffecton
methaneproductionandwould besuitablewhenintegratingFO with anaerobictreatment.
[Figure 4]
EDTA disodiumsalt andsodiumformateexhibiteda similar cumulativemethaneproduction
to thecontrol. EDTA disodiumsalt wasexpectedto enhancemethaneproductionby
increasingthebioavailabilityof essentialelements(Vintiloiu et al., 2013); however, no
additionalmethaneproductionwasobserved,possiblybecausetheconcentrationusedin this
studywassignificantlyhigherthanthatfoundto bebeneficialby Vintiloiu et al. (2013). The
methaneproductionof sodiumformatewasstable,but occurredat a slowerratecomparedto
thatof thecontrol.This could beattributedto thehigh sodiumconcentrationof 1.8 g Na/L,
particularlywhencomparedwith sodiumacetatewhich containedonly 0.7 g Na/L.
Additionally, theCOD contributionof acetate(1.07g COD/g)is muchlargerthanformate
(0.34g COD/g)andwould havepromoteda fasterandmoreconsistentrateof methane
production(Grobicki & Stuckey,1989).
Inorganicdrawsoluteshada negativeeffecton methaneproductionovertheobservation
period. Sodiumchloridehadonly slight negativeeffects on methaneproduction, mostlik ely
causedby thedehydrationof bacterialcellsdueto osmoticpressure(Chenet al., 2008). This
inhibition observedat 2.3 g Na/L is slightly lower thanthe3 g Na/L reportedto betoxic to
methanogenicbacteria(Feijooet al., 1995). Therefore,thepresenceof sodiumchloridein
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pre-concentratedwastewaterby reversedrawsoluteflux is expectedto havea smallbut
discernibleeffecton anaerobictreatment.I nhibition caused by magnesiumsulfateat 1.06g/L
wasfoundto bemoreprominentthansodiumchloride. Thelow methaneyield observedfor
magnesiumsulfatewaslikely dueto thecompetition for substratebetweensulfatereducing
andmethaneproducingbacteria. Inhibitory concentrationsfor methanogens
havebeen
reportedto beaslow as1.4 g SO42- /L (Sileset al., 2010) which is in goodagreementwith
theresultsof this study. Despiteotheradvantagesassociatedwith theuseof inorganicsalts,
theuseof thesedrawsolutesis not recommendedwhenintegrating FO with anaerobic
treatment,with currentFO membranes.
Independentof thedrawsolutionandreversesoluteflux, elevatedsaltconcentrationswould
beexpectedin pre-concentratedwastewaterdueto retentionby theFO membrane.In thecase
of inorganicdrawsolutions, furtherinhibition of methaneproductionandinefficienciesin the
anaerobicdigestionprocesscouldbeexpected.For theorganicdrawsolutionsdemonstrated
to bebeneficialfor anaerobictreatment,thesalinity of thepre-concentratedwastewater
would not besignificantlyexacerbatedby reversesoluteflux. Furthermore,significantly
higherCOD concentrationswould beachievedduringwastewaterpre-concentrationasa
resultof thecontributionof reversesoluteflux, allowing theopportunityto operateat a lower
concentrationfactor.
3.4 Draw solutesuitability for anaerobictreatment
Sodiumacetateandmagnesiumacetateweretwo draw solutionsthatrankedhigh in termsof
FO flux performance.Both exhibiteda slightly lower waterflux when comparedwith sodium
chloride; however, their reversesoluteflux wassignificantlylower. In FO wastewater
applications,a low reversesoluteflux is crucialfor maintainingflux sustainability,lowering
replenishmentcosts, andreducingsalinity build-up. In terms of BMP, glycinedemonstrated
significantpotentialfor anaerobictreatment.Glucose,sodiumacetate
, andmagnesium
acetatewerealsosuitable, astheir presencein pre-concentratedwastewatercould enhance
methaneproduction.Overall,sodiumacetaterankedhighly in termsof FO flux performance
andsuitability for anaerobictreatment, aswell asprovidingcostadvantagesovermagnesium
acetatein termsof specificcost(Bowdenet al., 2012).
Ionic organicdrawsoluteswerefoundto bethemostsuitableandthereforefurther
implicationsexist.Wastewaterpre-concentrationusinganorganic-baseddrawsolutionis yet
12

to bedemonstrated
. Detailedinvestigationsinto flux sustainability,thepotentialaggravation
of organicfouling andcompatibilitywith reconcentrationprocessesarerequired. As
previouslymentioned, theretentionandaccumulationof feedsalinity alsorequirefurther
examination,in termsof reducingtheosmoticdriving forceandalsothecompatibilitywith
anaerobictreatment.
4. Conclusion
This studyassessed
drawsolutionflux performanceandtheimpactof reversesoluteflux on
theanaerobictreatmentof FO pre-concentratedwastewater.Theresultsshow thatorganicbaseddrawsolutionssuchassodiumacetatearemostsuitablefor this application,dueto the
acceptableflux performanceandbenefitstowardsmethaneproduction.Theeffectsof
inorganicsaltson anaerobictreatmentwerealsodemonstrated.
Thereversesoluteflux of
sodiumchlorideonly exerteda smallbut discernibleinhibitory effecton methaneproduction.
TheBMP testcouldbe a reliablescreeningtool for assess
ing drawsolutioncompatibility
with anaerobicdigestion.
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List of Tables
Table 1: Molar concentrationrequiredto generate30 barof osmoticpressureandsolute
diffusion coefficients. ConcentrationswerecalculatedusingOLI StreamAnalyzer.

Draw solutes

Concentration
(M)

Sodiumchloride
Magnesiumsulfate
Sodiumacetate
Organic Magnesiumacetate
(ionic)
Sodiumformate
EDTA disodiumsalt
Glucose
Organic Glycine
(covalent) Glycerol
Urea

0.65
1.24
0.72
0.84
0.72
0.30
1.13
1.31
1.27
1.26

Inorganic

Diffusion
coefficient
(m2/s)
1.47 10 9
3.7 10 10
1.44 10 9
1.14 10 9
1.59 10 9
5.83 10 10
6.7 10 10
1.06 10 9
9.3 10 10
1.38 10 9

Reference
(Achilli et al., 2010)
(Achilli et al., 2010)
(Bowdenet al., 2012)
(Bowdenet al., 2012)
(Bowdenet al., 2012)
(Lide & Kehiaian,1994)
(Yong et al., 2012)
(Lutchmiahet al., 2014)
(Hayduk& Laudie,1974)
(Hayduk& Laudie,1974)

Table 2: Expecteddrawsoluteconcentration(by reversesoluteflux) in pre-concentrated
wastewaterassuming90%FO systemwaterrecovery.
Draw solute
Sodiumchloride
Sodiumformate
Glycine
Sodiumacetate
Magnesiumacetate
EDTA disodiumsalt
Glucose
Magnesiumsulfate

Concentration (g/L)
5.78
5.45
3.46
2.41
1.65
1.52
1.48
1.06
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List of Figure Captions
Figure 1: Averagewaterflux, reversesoluteflux andRSFSat anosmoticpressureof 30 bar.
Error barsrepresentthestandarddeviationof duplicateexperiments.
Figure 2: Relationshipbetweendiffusion coefficientand(a) waterflux (linearregressionR2
= 0.90); (b) reversesoluteflux (exponentialregressionR2 = 0.81). Experimentswere
conductedat constantosmoticpressure(30 bar);errorbarsrepresentthestandarddeviationof
duplicatetests.
Figure 3: Variationof waterflux with RSFS.Experimentswereconductedat constant
osmoticpressure(30 bar);errorbarsrepresentthestandarddeviationof duplicatetests.
Figure 4: Cumulativemethaneproductionof digestedsludgewith doseddrawsoluteat
concentrationscorrespondingto FO RSFSand90%systemrecovery;errorbarsrepresentthe
standarddeviationof duplicateexperiments.
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